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Announcements 

A very Happy New Year to everyone. Please keep sending in your running achievements, photos and plans as well as any    

running events in which you think club members might be interested 

 

This coming Saturday, the 11th, is the 3rd match in the Surrey Cross Country League. The senior ladies will be racing at   

Wimbledon Common at 13.00 with other races as shown below. The start finish is adjacent to The Causeway and West Place 
on Wimbledon Common. The nearest post code is the nearby Fox and Grapes pub on Camp Road, SW19 4UN. Toilets and 

cafe at the Windmill carpark a five or ten minute jog from the start.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Meanwhile the men will be racing at Oxshott Woods at 14.30. The start is a 1-minute walk (signed) from Oxshott Station 

(KT22 0TA). Car parking at the station is free on Saturdays but may be limited. Other free parking can be found at Goldings 

Road / Holtwood Road / Oxshott Heath (off Warren Lane ) / Sandy Lane. Toilets are at the station. 

 
Sunday 12th is the first MABAC race of the year in Windsor Great Park starting at 10.00. Unlike the usual 5-mile cross    

country race, this is mostly a single-lap, 8-mile road race. There are also 4- and 2-mile options (NB for adults, these shorter 

races do not count in DMVAC’s  internal league). 
 

Due to the popularity of this event, higher points are awarded than for any other MABAC race during the year—both in the 

inter-club competition and in our internal DMVAC league. Both of these leagues start their year now. You can also win a 'Beat 

your Age' certificate by running 8 miles in fewer minutes than your age in years (ladies discount your time by 15%). Email   

Ken Saunders to claim your certificate. 
 

Road shoes might be suitable throughout apart from a short stretch on a sandy/muddy ride. If it is wet or icy please reconsider 

your footwear. Note that new numbers will be issued for 2020, so check your name and number on the list when you arrive. If 

your name is not on the list, go to Jenny at the desk for a number. Return your race number to the DMVAC folder before you 

leave.  
 

Directions: From M25 J13 follow the A30 southbound from Egham, up Egham Hill past the Royal Holloway College (on the 

left). After a mile or so turn right into the A329 Blacknest Road. The Virginia Water South car park (SL5 7SB) is about one 

mile further on, on the right. The car park is 10-15 minutes walk from the start. Parking can be limited so please arrange car 

sharing in advance. Also note that the car park is expensive (£7.50 for 2-3 hours and £10 for 3+ hours) Only debit and 

credit cards can be used for payment.  

Map link indicating car park https://running.mabac.org.uk/mabac-windsor-park-magic-8-miles/     

Any queries to Patrick Martin (who can probably give lifts): email pjum1980@gmail.com . Mobile 07955 435570 

mailto:ken_g_saunders@yahoo.co.uk
https://running.mabac.org.uk/mabac-windsor-park-magic-8-miles/
mailto:pjum1980@gmail.com


Parkrun awayday: advanced notice that the next awayday will be on Saturday January 25th with Brooklands likely to be the 

venue (subject to confirmation from the recce team): 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The club is still in great need of more qualified coaches, run leaders and event officials. Please give consideration to taking such 

a course this year—if you use the qualification to support the club’s activities the course will be paid for by DMVAC. The list of 

local courses and booking details can be found here: Please click here to find a course!  

 

 

 

https://athleticshub.co.uk/course-list/eng


Achievements 

There were a number of Parkruns over the festive period however the mid-week runs do not feature in the consoli-

dated club results so apologies if your achievement is missed (HINT: tell me about it next time) 

 

At the Mole Valley Parkrun on Christmas Day, Ewan Bate was 2nd in his first ever Denbies run in a time of 18:32. 

Dad, Lawrence, finished 14th in what was his 100th Parkrun so congratulations to him 

 

At the MV Parkrun on December 28th Dan Jeffries achieved a PB of 19:34. Other PBs were achieved: 

• Susie Crayton PB of 36:11 at Brooklands 

• Charles Wheeler PB of 24:10 at Frimley Lodge 

• David Holloway PB of 26:55 at Frimley Lodge 

• Abbey Edwards PB of 30:33 at Guildford 

Other achievements were noted: 

• Chris Lazenby was 3rd at Newtown Woods (mid-Wales) in a time of 18:59 

• Dan Evans was 5th at Banstead Woods in a time of 19:34 

Parkrun tourists were out and about as usual: 

• Gary Lloyd was in Osterley 

• Kevin Stroud and Wendy Wakelin were in Eastbourne 

• Kate and Tim Morris were in Lincoln 

• Howard Jones was in Blackpool 

• A team of 10 DMVAC runners were at the awayday at Frimley Lodge 

 

 



At the Mole Valley Parkrun on New Year’s Day, Caroline Court achieved a PB of 23:58 and Laurence Cornelius 

achieved a PB of 32:04—congratulations to both 

 

Other notable achievements included: 

• Abie Helberg ran his 50th Parkrun at Guildford whilst Glenn Morris hit the 250 milestone at the same 

venue. Both then went to Woking to complete the double header (along with a good few other DMVAC 

runners) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Parkrun tourists were out and about as usual: 

• Emma and Susie Crayton completed a double header, running at Littlehampton Prom followed by    

Bognor Regis 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

• The Banks clan was in Aberdeen with Gayle’s family. Whilst her brother completed around 3/4 of the 

distance with the children, Gayle’s mum also did around 3/4 distance at a more sedate pace however 

her father completed his first ever Parkrun in respectable 50 minutes. Gayle and Aidy crossed the line 

together in 23:20 



• Jo Lloyd and Niki Dargue also went for the double header, running the Plymvalley Parkrun and Mount 

Edgcumbe 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

• Claiming the record for distance on New Year’s Day by completing the Cornwall Parkrun in Auckland, 

NZ, were Zahra, Nick and Angus Sharples  

 

 

At the Mole Valley Parkrun on January 4th: 

• David Moore finished in 4th place in a time of 19:22 

• Niki Dargue ran a PB of 23:47 

• Carolyn Amos rana PB of 28:35 

• Daniel Bratton completed his 250th Parkrun  

Other notable achievements included: 

• Dan Evans finished in 1st place at Reigate Priory in a time of 18:49 

Most DMVAC runners chose to run close to home however Gail Wilson was spotted running the Mallards Pike 

Parkrun in the Forest of Dean 

 



In other news: 

• December 27th saw Patrick Martin lead a group of 3 walkers and 9 runners on the annual Post Christ-

mas run from the Running Horses in Mickleham. Chris Edwards reports that it was “A lovely run, taking 

in Bocketts Farm, Norbury Park and Headley Warren. After the run, we enjoyed refreshments in the 

Running Horses Pub” 

• December 31st was the traditional Prof’s New Year’s Eve run from Polesden Lacy. A number of groups 

ran out around Norbury and Ranmore before meeting for coffee and reviving cake afterwards 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• On New Year’s Day 3 intrepid Turtles took on a half marathon as part of their London Marathon   

preparation. Congratulations to Michelle Baldaro, Sarah Larn and Fiona Fidgett  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• A number of DMVAC runners were in Guildford for the first of this year’s G3 races 

• Sam Rippington was 4th Senior Woman in 55:32 

• Jacqui Moulder was 2nd FV50-59 in 63:05 

• Dawn Howell was 11th FV40-49 in 63:51 

• Doug Ponting was 1st MV70+ in 86:07 



Several DMVACers took on the Tadworth 10 on Sunday 5th. Results are below and some notable age-grade achieve-

ments were:  

• Sharon Walker 2nd in FV40 

• Christine Wakefield 3rd Senior Lady 

• Dennis Earl 3rd in MV50 

• Gill Hudson 4th FV60 

• Nigel Stevens 5th FV60 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Also on Sunday the Surrey Cross Country Championships took place at Denbies. DMVAC runners’ results were: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks to all those who volunteered in setting up and breaking down the course and as race officials, course      

marshals, car park operatives, muddy boot removers etc etc 

 

U15 Girls—2.75k:  

• Elise Hollis  19:47 

U17 Men—6.1k:  

• Justyn Moore   24:53 

U20 Men—6.1k:  

• Ewan Bate   22:24 

Senior Women—8.4k 

• Hannah Morris   36:49 

• Dawn Howell   45:34 

• Georgina Rushworth  46:28 

• Paula Carter   47:40 

• Emily Friend   48:07 

• Sue Phillips   48:58 

Senior Men—12.22k:  

• Fraser Dawson   48:11 

• Bruce Harrold   49:12 

• Chris Lazenby   49:47 

• Dan Jeffries   49:54 

• David Moore   50:36 

• Nick Hodges   52:11 

• Kevin Stroud   55:36 

• Lawrence Bate   56:25 

• Chris Edwards   67:15 

• Charles Wheeler  74:52 

• Gary Lloyd   76:36 



Some pics from Denbies yesterday 



UPCOMING EVENTS 

January 2020 

11th Surrey League XC—Men: Oxshott Woods / Ladies: 

 Wimbledon Common  

12th MABAC Windsor Great Park  

18th Fitstuff G3 Series—Race 2: Newlands Corner 

25th South of England XC Championships—Parliament Hill 

25th Parkrun Awayday—Brooklands (TBC) 

Monday 6th  

Fran’s sprinters: 18.30—20.00 at Parkway 

Rachel’s older juniors: 18.30—19.45 at Pixham 

Nick’s younger juniors: Training resumes 13th January 

Rob’s competitive middle distance and endurance group: 18.30—20.00 at Pixham 

Tuesday 7th at 7pm: St Martin’s Walk car park unless otherwise stated, a headtorch is recommended: 

Brian’s and Caroline’s walking group 

The Snayle Wowers: A run/walk group for newer runners  

The Turtles: Picking up the pace a bit and running consistently but with plenty of stops. Alan is leading a run around town taking in small hills 

The OWLs: Moderately paced running with some stops. Libby is leading this week 

The Profiteroles: Faster paced group with fewer stops. 

Howard’s Wolfs: Running drills—all abilities welcome.  

The Denbies Mob: Reps and intervals around Denbies with different speed groups being led by Gaz, Richard and Glenn with support from 

Heather. All are welcome to come along MEET AT DENBIES at 7PM 

Thursday 9th at Pixham Lane unless otherwise stated:  

Linda’s U11s: 17.45—19.00 

Fran’s sprinters: 19.00—20.00 St Martin’s School, Ranmore Road 

Fran and Lesley’s circuit training: For all club members aged 15 and upwards—20.00—21.00 at St Martin’s School 

Rob’s competitive middle-distance & endurance group: 18.45—20.00 St Martin’s School, then circuits to 21.00  

Brian’s group: Meet at Pixham at 19.00 for warm up jog to Marks & Spencer car park ready to start the session  

David’s group: Potential for a moderately paced group if there is sufficient demand on the night 

Nick's Senior Group: Meet at Pixham at 19.00 & run to Knoll Road for drills & a speed endurance / short recovery workout. Please note 

that as Nick is currently unable to run he will meet the Group at the bottom of Knoll road at 7.15pm. You are still          

encouraged to run between Pixham & Knoll Road (15 mins) as this provides a good warm up / warm down. 

TRAINING THIS WEEK  

February 

1st Fitstuff G3 series—Race 3: Newlands Corner 

8th Surrey League XC—Men: Lloyd Park / Ladies:      

 Richmond Park  

29th Parkrun Awayday—TBC 

29th Leith Hill Half 

29th UK Wife Carrying Race 


